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MUI FIRM Board

years was a government official
in the Philllpines, spent some
time at Chemawa about three
years ago, and the people now
here who knew him formerly are
glad to meet him again.
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Major "JLmmy Doolittle made such a successful onslaught on Old
Father Time to his last speed flight that he linked the capitals of three
countries in a remarkable dawn-to-du- sk hop from Ottawa, Canada, to
Mexico City, by way of Washington. The map illustrates the last
time made by Doolittle, who landed at the Mexican capital 12 hour
and 86 minutes after taking off from Ottawa. A typically frinnin?

I "Jimmy" (right). rT

Hallowe'en Parade Will T

See 400 Grade Pupils of
Dallas School in March
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r"' day and Accountant
Check up 'Affairs

(Continued from pag--e t)
" country are ' concerned through

loans to Arcberd or tnroaga
In his companies. In

l5i Arcberd tried to float i
holding company for bis Interests
tho A Hi Ad Am-lcnltur- Associates
which was to hold the stock of bis
Salem and Portland stores, and
engage in general bnsiness with
farmers on an ambitious scale.
which, to some seemed highly vls- -
lonary. Efforts to float tne sioes

. of the holding company raiiea
though some was sold.
WIU Not Finish
riiwlran t Once

, "It will be 60 days before we
know Jnst how the company
stands," was the comment of Re-

ceiver. WhU , last night. "We are
taking inventory of she stock, will
invoice the warenouse. ana go
orer the receivables as rapidly as
we can. Obligations will be footed
np and report made to the-- court
of the- - company's sianamg.

, aMfcArt fmmlt HnWB from POTt

land Monday, leaving that night.
He wrote Tuesday nigm irow

that h would return Wed
nesday. No further word has been
received. Ha naa mvesieu uwiuj
in southern Oregon mines and
friends thought he might be on a
trip there from which he would
return. They knew the load of
worry he had been carrying, and
expressed regret that he had not
remained even If his concern did
find Itself , unable to weather the

.storm. :

A year ago the mill and store-
room at State and Trade were
swept, by fire. The damage was
said to have been covered by in-

surance, The building was owned
by Frank Derby, who rebuilt it.
and the implement company re-- ,

umed business. The crisis in the
company's affairs came' this fall

i with! the filing of.suit for $16,000
by the Eena. company, a subsidiary
of ttye Bush Interests.

K".

OCTOBER IS I
BUTIUHMTH

f Continued from page'l)
eight degrees under the hottest
day. October 16. .

; Day by day temperatures for
the SO days were as follows:
Day '. Mas. Min.

1 .......... 77 46
" 2 ....76 50 '

2 .65 $5
4 64 35

'
fi ..; 54 44
6 64 35

! 7 . .... 61 38
70 . 39

' 78 34
10 75 36
11 .68 S3
12 68 33
13 66 V - 50
14 .. ....... ,.,6S 36
13 ..77.".... 76 41
16 ..............79 37
IT ,...6 50
18-- ..............65 48
1 ; ..69 38
20 . . , ...... 65 48
21 .......60 32
22 ......56 45
;23 ......77... ...58 43
'24 .... .....-5- S 45
25 58 44
26 ............. .56 40
27 T...51 43
28 .66 55

Vs9 ,.....'...70- - 49
30 ...71 42

TO REPORT GUIS

, (Continued from page 1)
which building permits were Is-

sued cost $21,330.
The drop ia building Is account-

ed for by the fact that during Oc-
tober 1930, construction of two
new church structures, the Castle
United Brethren and the First

.Evangelical, and of. the Schunke
building on North High street was
began, while in the same month

'this year no such large projects
were started. In October 1930

, building permits totalled $77.-559.- 45

and in 1929, $32,045.
Discounting the three Jargest Oc--

r tober, 1139 Jobs, permits amount-
ed to but $16,942.

The October figure is $11,341.-1- 6
under that of September.

Nineteen permits for new con-
struction costing a total of $18,-,01- 5

ere issued up to today In
the present month. Twenty-si-x re-
pair jobs amounted to $2518 and

Unemployment relief, highways
and ta ration will he th DrinCioal
topics for discussion at the next
annuaf convention of the state as- -,

sociation of county judges and
commissioners to be held in Port-
land November 12 to 14. Inclu-
sive. The program was announced
Friday by County Commissioner
Jones Smith, secretary of the
state association. ?

The address of welcome will be
given by Mayor Baker of Portland.
Judge I. M. Schannep of Umatilla
county, president x of the associa-
tion, will respond. Other speakers
will Include J. M. Devers, attor-
ney for the state highway com-

mission a Roy E. Klein, Btate high-
way engineer; Charles V. Gallowr
ay. state tax commissioner, and
W. H. Lynch and C. J. Buck, fed-
eral highway engineers.

A new feature of the convention
this year will be awarding of
prizes to the judge and commis-
sioner holding the longest term of
continuous service.

Round table talks will be given
by a large number of officials.
representative or rirtnany every
section of the state.

Kidneys
trouble you (

Treat Disordered Kidney
Function Promptly

A naggine backache, with
bladder irritations; burning,
scanty and too frequent pas-
sage and getting" up at fright,
may warn of disordered kidney
function. Thousands recom-
mend Doan's Pills in these con-

ditions. Praised for 50 years by
. . grateful users the country.
Vold by dealers everywncre.

Schaefer's
Biggest Candy Scoop

of the Year!
For our patrons of fine

candies we have secured
600 lbs-- of finest chocolate
handroUed asst. in light
and dark coating.

Vogan's Mellow as
Moonlight .

These Regular sold for
: ' 75c per lb.

now at

32c 60cTwo lbs. for

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE ;

The Original Tellow Frost
Candy Special Store of Salem
1S3 N. Corn! Phone 0197

Penslar Agency

LAST
DAY

' ::: y

JV Y w
Starts Tomorrow!

Midnite Matinee Tonight
at 11:30 P. M.

ROMANCE , '

RUNS AWAY

WITH REASON

THERE'S a

woman involved
Perhaps two

. . . or more ...
Tropical madness
apon them all...
A tropical moon

tlon. . . The
drums of love

- beatinsr madlr in
the jnngle.

n

stand. A short program will be
given there and the prize winners
will be announced and prizes
awarded. The Cherry City Baking
company of Salem is planning to
send its public address car to as-

sist in the ceremonies.
The order of the parade is: Dal-

las band in the lead, Dallas fire
department, a group of clowns,
and the participants .in costume.
In .case of bad weather; Saturday
evening the parade will be post-
poned until November 7.

The annual American Legion
Auxiliary dance will be held at
the Dallas armory Saturday night
following the parade. A special
feature during the dance will be
an adagio dance number featur
ing Naomi Hayes and her dancing
partners Ted Koelfgen and Jim
Stevenson. Naomi Hayes recently
won the northwest championship
cup at Jantzen beach with her
adagio number.

Substitute Teacher
At North Santiam

Honored at Party
CRABTREE, Oct. 30 A sur-

prise shower was given for Mrs.
Ralston, wife of the minister, by
the Ladles' Aid and friends of
the church. The ladies enjoyed
a covered dish dinner, after
this a short program was given.
The honored guest was sent on a
treasure hunt, i After looking
many places the gifts were dis-
covered in a. large box.

Mr. and Mrs. Haman Shelton
and J. N. Bilyeu of Crabtree at-
tended the funeral of Addle Bry-
ant which was held la Albany
Wednesday.

Birthday is Occasion
For Happy Gathering
JEFFERSON, Oct. SO The

Rural Recreation club of the
Dover district, which was to have
been held Thursday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. E. O. Truax,
has been postponed indefinitely.

The Homer Schlegel family la
that community : has been quar-
antined with diphtheria. Thereare eight young children in that
family and several severe cases of
the disease. School in the Con-
ner district has been closed on acj
eount of members of this family
being pupils of this school.

Marquise Crash
Injury Serious

Miss Laurette . Lashway. who
so narrowly escaped when ' themarquise at the Portland General
Electric service company crashed S.
down on her Wednesday, was re-
ported yesterday to be more ser-
iously injured than - at firstthought. Her back and shoulderswere severely hurt, and she suf-
fered cuts and bruises. A special
nurse is attending her at her
home, 65$ Center street.

This

B OLIYB IL DOAK

WARNER BROS. JXSIXORE
Today Mae Clark la "W- -
. terloo Bridge. - ; .

.:' ; ; '

WARNER BROS. OAPITOl
Today Evelyn - Brent la
Traveling Husbands."

THE GRAND :

Today Joe E. Brown la
Broad Miaded."

THE HOLLYWOOD
Today Ken Maynard la

"Arizona Terror," S

9 9
The studio preview made a hit

at Warner Bros. Elsinore Thurs-
day night. A large audience
spoke Its enthusiasm by clapping
here and there mm the play pro-gress-ed.

Gripping character-work-,

a plot which gathered pow-
er and action as it advanced to
conclusion and through which
ran the theme of a woman who
loves truly and then Is left with
a child tor whom she sacrifices
the remainder of her life won
for this play the remark by sev
eral as one of the "best plays to
be seen in a lone-- time".

. The studio ..preview Idea Is
over with Salem public It likes
them and wants more, and Man
ager Rice assures the fact that
more will be forthcoming but
when he la not sure. It will be
within the next two weeks, he
thinks.

"Waterloo Bridge" la one mov
ine nicture which will rive value
received for two' reasons: first
the acting is superb. Mae Clarke
does one of If not the best emo
tional scenes In this play that I
have ever seen on1 the-- screen.
She Is so very realistic- - that one
Is torn with her Is her helpless
plight.

Frederick Kerr Is another
whom one should not miss in
this play and Kent Douglass Is
so different in his presentation
of youth unspoiled-- that one has
to take time .to realise how
splendidly sincere he Is.

SENATOR STEIWER

CHAMBER SPEAKER

INDEPENDENCE, Oct. 29.
Senator Frel Stelwer was the
speaker at the 6:30 o'clock din-
ner meeting of the chamber of
commerce in the parlors of the
Presbyterian church. The senator
gave many Interesting facts about
the relations of Oregon with the
federal government.

Senator Stelwer came to Inde-
pendence as a guest of his friend,
R. M. Walker, and at whose home
he visited while in the city. They
were schoolmates at the Oregon
State college.1

Mrs. M. J. Butler entertained
with vocal selections. She was ac-
companied by Mrs. Harry Me--
Hale. .

J. H. Hart, president of the
chamber of commerce, presided at
the meeting at which business was
suspended and the time given to
Senator Stelwer. ..

Among the guests present were
the wives of the members of the
chamber of commerce and the
teachers of the Independence high
and the training schools.

Covers were placed for 10 9 per
sons at the dinner which was
served by the women - ef the
church, i i

HOLLYWOOD

25cHome of Talkies
A HOME-OWNE- D THEATRE

LAST TIMES TODAY--

Special Mickey iSfouse
Matinee 1:30 P. M:

Key Maynard is
; Back fin Town

--TIFPAWYv
fftCPVCTtOttS UtC.

wm
LINA

BASQUETTE

and Cast of Range Stars.
Ale Harry Cerey I

THE VANISHING LEGION"
Mickey House Cartoon

News and Comedy ;.

Coming Sunday; Monday and

DIES: RITES T

SILVERTON, Oct SO Funeral
services were held from the Im-man- uel

church here Friday after-
noon at' 1:30 o'clock for Gunder
M. Opsund, 83. who died Wednes-
day night. Rev. Jensen will offi-
ciate at the services and interment
will be la the Valley, View ceme-
tery, r '.v:

Mr. Opsund was born In Telle-marke- n,

Norway, March 30, IS 43.
He-- came to this country la 1869,
first settling In Daue county. Wis-
consin, and later in Minnesota. In
1875 he was married to Anne
Storaasli and moved to Worth
county, Iowa. Nine children were
born to them, of whom four sur-
vive: Mrs. Dahl of Silverton, Mrs.
Biggs of Portland, O. N. Opsund
of Ashwood, and Theodore Ops-
und of Portland.

The Opsunds moved to Silver-to- n

in 1893. Mrs. Opsund died in
September, 1930. Funeral' ar-
rangements are in charge of Jack
and Ekman.

v.

Brooks Residents
Attend Services )

For Mrs.' Lahman
BROOKS, Oct-.- 30 Funeral

services for' Mrs. Susanna Lah-
man were held Thursday after-
noon, at a little country church
east of Hubbard Mrs. Lahman
died October 27. aged 89 years, 7
months and 14 days. She was the
mother of Mrs. John .Lesher of
Brooks. Attending the funeral
from Brooks were Mrs. H. H. Klb-b- y,

Mrs. Sylvester Harris. Mrs.
John Dunlavy. Mrs. Jim Sim and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Gibson, and Mr. and Mrs. Monroe
Ward.

Mrs. Monroe Ward entertained
with a birthday dinner, recently,
complimenting her daughter. Mrs.
Jim Sim of Salem. Covers were
placed 3 for the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. John Sim and daugh-
ter Barbara Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Dora, Ward and daughter Caroline.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Marr and
daughter Beverley, and the hosts
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ward.

Mrs. P. W. Hall and Mrs. .Roy
Wassam of Salem .were guests of
Mrs. Malcolm Ramp Wednesday.
Mrs. Hall and Mrs. Ramp are sis-
ters.

Mickey
Mouse
Club

Hallowe'en
Party

WARNER BROS.
ELSINORE

1
ZL Writ) i

TODAY
at I P. M.

Free I Candy! Gam!
Prizes! .

Specialty Nnmber by
David Smith, Jr.

Mickey Blouse CInb
Hallowe'en Party

At 1:00 P. M.
Fred Prizes Candy
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Advertising should be trathfal.
Advertising should be explicit. Ad-
vertising should be preceded and
backed by wise merchandising. ::

Snch were the highlights in an
informal talk made Friday noon
te the Salem Advertising clab by
H. T. Vance, profesor In the busi-
ness administration department of
Oregon State eollege.

"Merchants really know more
about advertising than Is Indicat-
ed In some of their finished prod-
ucts, Vance said. "Knowing, they
fail to take the time and effort
needed for 'effective advertising
copy.".

Vance commended the study
and application to business of re-ta- ll

merchandising data made
available from the 1930 census re-
ports which for the first time in-
cluded a survey of all retail trade
in every district in the United
States. : V- -

Before the talk, the club voted
to rescind its recent action, in
which support of a measure licens
ing bill and poster distributors
was recommended by the city
council. '

!

GRAVEL IS PLACED

MIABIUA
V

Eight trucks are being used and
gravel Is being placed on the Abl-qu- a

road at the rate of ISO yards
a day according to Roadmaster
Johnson, Judge Siegmund and
Commissioner i Porter who made
the rounds of a number of roads
and rock-crushe- rs Frieday. The
Abiqua road was the only one
left which did not have a string of
gravel down the center.,. The
gravel In use is coming from the
Silverton crusher;

The Stayton crusher, the men
stated. Is working at a fast rate
to supply gravel for the district
roads there. They are also making
plans for taking care of necessary
work on roads in district No 14.
above Silverton which they spent
some time looking over. This Is
the largest road, district in the
county. )

They found a mile and seven-tent- hs

yet to be graveled on the
Cottage-Far- m road.
The crusher at that point is work-
ing steadily.to complete that dis-
tance. This . section previously
had a string of gravel laid down
the center of the road; and when
finished will he completely cov-
ered. -

Robert N.i Service" '

Is Business Visitor
. At Indian School

CHEMAWA, Oct. 30 Robert
N. Service was a business visitor
from Toledo Wednesday. Mr. Ser-
vice is doing extension work in
the territory of his home, work-
ing in conjunction with the Sa-
lem Indian school and the state
college at Corvallis. Because of
unemployment j on' account ofmany of th lumber mills being
closed, Mr. Service states that
many of the people in his vicinity
are facing a different winter.

Captain C. R. .Trowbridge. In
spector from tho office ef the
secretary of the Interior, Wash-
ington, D. C, arrived at Chema-w- a

the first part of the week to
remain here a tew days inconnec- -
tion with government work. Cap

tain Trowbridge, who for many
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For the sake of the H
woman he loved . .
tie took theahame ef
his enemy! And then,

: an outcast from so

Baillie Dismissal Is Voted
; Again; Holman Avers

Hoss Voted Proxy

.
" Continued from pas 1)

written up by the secretary of
the board. I There was ao agita-
tion on the part of the old po
litical machine as a result of this
action. "
, "Secretary of State Host was
the first to renew this practice
when X became member of the
board. Hoss was ill at his beach
home, and la order not to retard
the transaction of state bnsiness,
he was permitted to record his
rote. For Hoes to raise this
legal question at this lata hour
comes with 111 grace, it has all
the appearance of a personal and
political persecution, with appar
ent Intent to harrass the kot
eraor.

"But perhaps Hoss merely Is
running- - true to form. Or per
haps he is functioning t this re-
spect, la pursuance to 'the merci
less mandate of the old political
machine. Governor Meier is com
mitted to progressiva and eco-
nomic policies, and I am . cooper
ating with him.

"It was this same old politlca
machine which was responsible
tor the extravagances and lnef
ficiencies In state affairs which
Governor Meier and myself are
attempting to correct.

Holman issued his statement
Just prior to leaving for 'Portland
to attend the meeting of the
board of control called by Gov
ernor Meier.

UTILE ROPE HELD

FOR MRS. LMTREE

INDEPENDENCE. Oct. $ O.

Mrs. Susan Lanktree, 71 years of
age, is critically ill at her home
in Independence., She has been
confined to her bed for several
weeks suffering from, heart trou
ble and little hopes are held for
her recovery.

Her son. Dexter Lanktree and
he- - brother. Andy Tupper, and
Mrs. Tupper are at her bedside
Another son, Edward, lives in Leb
anon. 7--

Mrs. Lanktree came to Oregon
from Ohio when a small child and
has lived in Independence and vi
cinity for more than 0 years.

Carrier in Hospital .

Billy Berry, newspaper carrier
for Independence, is in the Doers-
becher hospital at Portland for
finger treatment. A few years ago.
Billy underwent an operation for
webbed fingers and lately hij
hands bare been giving him trou
ble. During bis absence, his broth
er Jack, a high school student. Is
delivering the paper. Billy is the
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. F.
WV Berry of this city.

Young: Girl Honored
With Birthday Party
CLEAR LAKE. Oct. $0 Com

plimenting Estelene Smith on
her eighth birthday anniversary.
her sisters entertained with a
party. Games were played and
refreshments were served by the
hostesses.

Those present were, the honor
guest, Estelene . Smith Bertha
Clement, Oscar Bair. Roy Petzel,
Sylvia Wagner, Teddy Slolk, Mel-Ti- n,

Wilbur and Julia . Hac ken-bur- y,

Betty Jean Smith, Jimmle
Hammack, Raymond Elty, Flora
Schlag, Miss Alice Massey. Mrs.
Eck Dntoit, Mrs. Amos Smith,
and the hostesses.

Funeral Services
Held for J. Ward

WOODBTJRN, October 30
James Ward, an old-ti- me resident
of Wood burn, died at the home of
his son In Eugene Wednesday, Oc-
tober 28. He was 7 8 years . old.
Tho body being shipped to W.ood- -
burn. . where . funeral services will
be held before interment in the
Belle Pass! cemetery. Rev. Glenn

Hartong of the Wood burn
Methodist church, will officiate.

VISIT HAROLDS
CLEAR LAKE, Oct. 30 Mrs.

C. C. Cole and . Miss Christina
Harold of Salem spent Thar3d ay
visiting at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Harold.

Coupon

Banday
Mostdey
Tuesday

(1DIM

DALLAS, Octi 30 It Is expect

ed that nearly 400 grade- - school
children will participate to tne
Hallowe'en parade hero Saturday
nizht. The narade is sponsored
annually by the American Legion
with local merchants donating
prizes. Each child entering tne
parade will receive a small gift
whether he or she wins a prize or
not, i

A larce number of prizes are 01- -

fered for the individual winners in
each room, with' grand prizes for
the best costumes and first and
second prizes for the rooms hav
ing the largest percentage of their
members in the-parade- .

The parade will start at the
junior high school building at 7:-3- 0

sharp. Participants- - should be
on hand between 7:00 and 7:15
o'clock. The parade will march
south on Main i street and then
east on Court" Btreet to the band

11 re roofing projects to $797.
During this montn construction

has been started on four new
houses and repairs costing $100
or more on six buildings, one job
amounting to $1000.

S WILL WALK

BUT IT'S Mi F

Continued from puga 1)

have trouble sleeping but Hal- -
owe'en comes but once a year

and by next' year the scare will
only be a very tunny1 memory,
and he will be! ready for more
tun. .

To be. sure there will be a few
poor cows iina tnemseives es-

corted op the steps of schools
and other places of dignity; bells
will be rang, and if too many
tempting things are left loose It
may be a few days before their
whereabouts is known. But even
all this is fn the spirit of fun
and wise ones will take it so.

And while the young people
are ont at their pranks the older
ones may very , likely be fonnd
recounting the episodes of their
own youth andreliving the past

lor them too the ghosts will
walk ghosts of memory.

KlfJGSLEY PAYS FOR

WOUG: OFFICER

(Continued from pag 1)
Jackson county circuit court, and
the decree later; was affirmed In
an opinion A the state supreme
court. An application for. rehear-
ing of the case was denied.

Kingsley shot and killed Pres--
cott, when the latter attempted to
question him with relation to a
stolen automobile. The shooting
occurred In Ashland last January.

necoras in tne executive depart-
ment Indicate that Kinesley pre
viously was arrested on several oc-
casions, and had persistently vio
lated nis paroles.

A Bible and several lnexDenslY
trinkets owned by Kingsley were
1 urn pa over 10 Kev. Howe.

receive our 1S32 waD- -

154 So. ComTL St

1

IThis coupon and 15c will admit any school child to the
ELKS INDOOR CIRCUS
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 31st, 1931

Armory, Salem, Oregon
Doors open at 1 p. in.

SALE!
I
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